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The Serological Differentiation of Viruses
in the Tick-borne Encephalitis Subgroup

by the Gel-diffusion Method*
N. E. GOREV & A. A. SMORODINCEV

A study has been made of the suitability of several modifications of the gel-diffusion
test for differentiating between the various arboviruses in the tick-borne encephalitis sub-
group andfor obtaining indications as to the antigenic structure of these arboviruses.

It was found that use of antisera and antigens in a square or hexagonal array in the
gel-diffusion test allowed differentiation of the various arboviruses: related arbovirus pairs
gave continuous precipitation lines, while less closely related pairs gave spurring. These
phenomena could be explained on the assumption of a common precipitinogen for all
members of the tick-borne encephalitis subgroup, with immunological modifications specific
to the different members of the subgroup.

It was further found that various other methods tested were not suitable for the differ-
entiation of the arboviruses in this subgroup-namely, the cross-absorption ofimmune sera
with homologous and heterologous viruses, titration of immune sera in the presence of
homologous and heterologous viruses, and determination ofthe density ofprecipitation lines.

The existence of 6 different nosological forms of
neurovirus infections caused by arboviruses in the
tick-borne encephalitis subgroup makes it necessary
to find a way of differentiating them in a clear-cut
manner in the laboratory. Attempts to differentiate
these pathogens on the basis of antigenic differences
in biological neutralization experiments in mice or
tissue cultures or with the help of the haemaggluti-
nation-inhibition or complement-fixation test have
not given any definite results so far.
The division of viruses in this subgroup into several

antigenic types corresponding to their etiological
roles in human pathology was successfully carried
out by Clarke and others by means of the gel-diffusion
test (Clarke, 1962, 1964; Riahova & numakov, 1965).
We studied the suitability of the gel-diffusion test

(GDT) for serological differentiation of the agents
causing various forms of tick-borne encephalitis
occurring or assumed to occur in the USSR (biphasic
and paralytic tick-borne encephalitis, Omsk haemor-
rhagic fever, louping-ill) and also for differentiating
these pathogens from the similar Malayan Langat
virus and the causative agent of Kyasanur Forest
disease.

* From The State Influenza Research Institute, Ministry
of Health, USSR.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A list of the arbovirus strains used in this work
is given in Table 1.
The antigens used consisted of 30% suspensions

of infected newborn mouse brain prepared in 0.05 M
sodium-chloride-borate buffer (pH 9.0). As had
been established earlier (Gorev, 1966), this material
was in no way inferior to the sucrose-homogenized
acetone-extracted antigens (Clarke & Casals, 1958)
recommended by Clarke (1962) for carrying out the
GDT with arboviruses. The activity of the antigens
was determined in the presence of a constant amount
(4-fold titre) of homologous immune serum.

In a series of experiments to determine immuno-
logical differences in the structure of the arbovirus
group precipitinogen, concentrated antigenic pre-
parations were used. To obtain these, the initial
virus suspensions prepared in 0.01 M sodium-
chloride-borate buffer of pH 9.0 were frozen and
thawed twice and then clarified by centrifuging. The
supematant fluid was evaporated in Petri dishes at
390C-40'C for 18-24 hours. The precipitinogens
were extracted with distilled water (from 1/6 to 1/10
volume, relative to the initial viral suspension). After
a night's incubation at 4°C the material was clarified
by centrifuging. The content of precipitinogens in the
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TABLE 1
PROVENANCE OF THE ARBOVIRUS STRAINS STUDIED

Virus Strain Source T Place and year of isolation

Biphasic tick-borne encephalitis

Louping-ill

Paralytic tickborne encephalitis

Omsk haemorrhagic fever

Langat virus

Kyasanur Forest disease

Japanese encephalitis

Absettarov

K-71

151-B

820-B

D-40

SDB

W-5-7

Sophin

Obor

LB

1035

Cudare
L-3

Vologda

KTPK

KPDD

Omsk haem-
orrhagic fever

Imbr

TP-21

G-1 1338

W-372

P-9605

47

Kobayashi

Human blood

Goat's milk

Ixodes ricinus tick

Brain of striped field-mouse

Sheep brain

Sheep brain

Lamb brain

Human brain

Human brain

Human brain

Human brain

Human brain

Blood of common field-mouse

Ixodes persulcatus tick

Ixodes persulcatus tick

Thrush brain

Human blood

Human blood

Ixodes granulatus tick

Haemaphysalis spinigera tick

Unknown

Human blood

Human brain

Human brain

Leningrad Oblast, USSR, 1951

Udmurtia, USSR, 1954

Byelorussia, USSR, 1954

Byelorussia, USSR, 1952

Britain, 1931

Britain, 1957

Britain, 1957

Far East, USSR, 1937

Far East, USSR, 1937

Far East, USSR, 1958

Far East, USSR, 1958

Latvia, USSR, 1955

Far East, USSR, 1958

Vologda Oblast, USSR, 1965

Kirghizia, USSR, 1965

Kirghizia, USSR, 1965

Omsk Oblast, USSR, 1947

Omsk Oblast, USSR, 1958

Malaya, 1956

India, 1957

Obtained from the Institute of
Poliomyelitis and Viral Encepha-
litides, Moscow, 1965

Manchuria, 1945

Japan, 1939

supernatant fluid proved to be between 4 and 8 times
as high as in the original virus suspension. Antigens
were considered to be satisfactory if they formed
dense precipitation lines with homologous antibodies
up to a titre of not less than 1: 8.

Specific immune sera were obtained from white
mic immunized many times previously with sus-
pensions of the brain of infected suckling mice;
4-8 precipitating units (PU) of antigen in a volume
of 0.07 ml were used to detect antibodies in the GDT.
For the GDT, 1.5% gel was prepared in distilled

water from Difco Bacto agar or Oxoid Ion agar No. 2;
the gel was mixed before use with an equal amount
of hot 0.05 M sodium-chloride-borate buffer of
pH 9.0.

The GDT was carried out on flat slides with 0.2 ml
of agar gel per cm2. The diameter of the wells was
7 mm, the distance between the central and the peri-
pheral wells in a hexagonal array was 4 mm and the
capacity of each well was about 0.07 ml. When a
square array was used, the diagonal distance between
wells was 6 mm; the left-hand pair of wells was filled
with undiluted immune sera and the viruses were
introduced into the wells in the corner of the square
diagonally opposite the homologous serum.
The degree of immunological affinity between the

viruses studied by the GDT with a hexagonal array
was assessed on the basis of the number and position
of the precipitation linis formed upon interaction
between the immune serum and homologous and
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heterologous antigens (Zil'ber & Abelev, 1962);
when a square array was used, only the configuration
of the precipitation lines was significant. The rela-
tionship between the indices of cross-titration of
immune sera with homologous and heterologous
antigens was determined by means of cross-absorp-
tion of 2-fold dilutions of immune sera with equal
volumes of homologous and heterologous antigens
(at a dose of 4-8 precipitating units) at 4°C against a
background provided by the absorption of the same
sera with a 20% suspension of normal mouse brain.
The number of precipitation lines disappearing after
treatment of the serum with a given virus should
indicate the quantity of common precipitinogens in
the virus and the degree of immunological similarity
between it and the serum.
The principle of differentiating viruses in the tick-

borne encephalitis subgroup on the basis of differ-
ences in the structure of their group precipitinogen
(the variant of the GDT most suitable for practical
use) is explained in the section on Results (under
"Gel-diffusion test: hexagonal array ").

RESULTS

Cross-absorption of immune sera
This method was used to study 6 strains of arbo-

viruses in the tick-borne complex etiologically con-
nected with various forms of tick-borne encephalitis.
The results obtained are summarized in Table 2.

It was found that each of the immune sera tested
reacted before absorption with all the viruses in the
tick-borne complex. However, with most of the sera
the antibody titre against the homologous virus was
between 2 and 4 times as high as the titre against a
heterologous virus. The immune sera of the Sophin
and TR-21 strains were exceptions in this respect:
the antibody titre found had practically no connexion
with the type of virus used in the GDT.
The various antigen-antibody combinations con-

sistently gave a single precipitation line of roughly
uniform density, indicating the immunological iden-
tity of the antigens taking part in the reaction.

In most experiments the immune sera completely
lost any precipitating activity after absorption with
the homologous virus and failed to react with any
of the test viruses in the GDT. A similar effect was
quite often noted when immune sera were treated
with heterologous viruses, the degree of suscepti-
bility to absorption by heterologous antigens varying
with the antigen involved. These circumstances
considerably complicated the differentiation of arbo-

viruses by antibody cross-absorption and it was con-
cluded that the method was not suitable for practical
use.

Cross-titration of antibodies and antigens
An attempt at serological differentiation of viruses

in the tick-borne encephalitis subgroups by titration
of immune sera with a wide range of homologous
and heterologous viruses and also by determining
the precipitating activity of the latter in the presence
of homologous and heterologous immune sera also
failed (Table 3).
No reliable differences were found between the

levels of antibodies and antigens detected in homo-
logous and heterologous systems. The nature of the
results depended as much on the individual pecu-
liarities of the virus strains used as on the etiological
group to which they belonged.

Gel-diffusion test: square array
In view of the unsuitability of techniques based

on a comparison of the above-mentioned parameters
for the differentiation of arboviruses, we tried the
GDT with a square array for this purpose; this test
makes it possible not only to detect the various simple
antigens present in the test material but also to
determine the immunological structure of any com-
plex antigen.

This method was used to compare various arbo-
viruses belonging to the tick-borne encephalitis group
both with each other and with the Japanese ence-
phalitis virus (as a control). Some findings are given
in Fig. 1.

It was found that when two portions of the Abset-
tarov strain were tested in the presence of homo-
logous immune serum the precipitation lines formed
were straight (Fig. IA), indicating the complete
immunological identity of the precipitinogens taking
part in the reaction, as was to be expected. Similar
results were obtained in the comparison of the bi-
phasic tick-borne encephalitis virus and the louping-
ill virus (Fig. IB).
The Sophin strain of the tick-borne paralytic ence-

phalitis virus, when paired with the Absettarov
strain, regularly led to the formation of a clearly
marked spur (Fig. IC) which indicated the presence
in its precipitinogen of supplementary specific chemi-
cal groups absent from, or only present in small
quantities in, the antigen of the Absettarov strain.
Biphasic tick-borne encephalitis virus did not show
this effect so clearly when paired with the Sophin
strain.
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TABLE 2
GDT TITRES OF IMMUNE SERA AGAINST ARBOVIRUSES IN THE TICK-BORNE

ENCEPHALITIS SUBGROUP BEFORE AND AFTER CROSS-ABSORPTION
WITH ARBOVIRUSES

Mouse immune Antigen Titre against strain a
serum and strain forabsorption Absettarovl SDB Sophin OHFb TP-21 G-11338

Absettarov
(biphasic tick-borne
encephalitis)

Sophin
(paralytic tick-borne
encephalitis)

OHF b

TP-21
(Langat virus)

Control c

Absettarov

SDB

Sophin

OHF b

TP-21

G-11338

Control c

Sophin

Absettarov

SDB

OHF b

TP-21

G-11338

Control c

OHF b

Absettarov

SDB

Sophin

TP-21

G-11338

Control c

TP-21

Absettarov

SDB

Sophin

OHF b

G-11338

8

0

0

0

0

0

0

4-8

0

0

0-2

0

0

2

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

4-8

0

0

0-2

0

0-2

2

4-8

0

0

0

0

0

0

4-8

0

0-2

0-2

0-2

0

2

2-4

0

0

0

0

0

0

4-8

0

0

0-2

0

0-2

2

4

0

0

0

0

0

0

8

0-2

2-4

2-4

2-4

0-2

2-4

4

0

0-2

0-2

0

0

2

4-8

0-2

2

2

0

0-2

2

2-4

0

0

0

0

0

0

4

0

0

0

0

0

2

8

0

4

4

2

0-2

4

4

0-2

2

2

0

0-2

2

4

0

0

0

0

0

0

8

0

2

2

0-2

0-2

2-4

2-4

0

0-2

0-2

0

0

2

4-8

0

2

0-2

0

0-2

2

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

2-4

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

4-8

0

0

2

0

2

2
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a A titre of 0 indicated that no antibody was found at a serum dilution of 1: 2.
b Omsk haemorrhagic fever.
c20 % suspension of normal mouse brain.
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TABLE 3. GDT CROSS-TITRATION OF MOUSE IMMUNE SERA AND ARBOVIRUSES
IN THE TICK-BORNE ENCEPHALITIS SUBGROUP

Immune Precipitinogen titre/antibody titre against strain aserum
against
strain Absettarov K-71 D-40 SDB W-5-7 Sophin J 1035 ] OHFb G-11338 W-372 P-9605 TP-21

Absettarov 8/8 214 2/4 4/8 8/8 8/4 8/4 8/4 2/2 2/2 0/0 2/8
3SDB 8/2 2/4 2/2 4/4 8/4 8/2 8/4 8/1U 0/0 U/U 0/0 2/2

Sophin 4/8 2/8 2/8 4/8 8/8 4/8 8/8 8/2 0/0 0/0 0/0 2/8

OFH b 8/2 2/8 2/2 U/U 4/2 8/2 8/4 8/4 0/0 0/0 0/0 U/4

G-11338 2/U 2/U U/U 4/U.1 4/4 8/2 8/4 8/4 4/8 4/8 2/16 2/8

TP-21 4/2 2/4 2/4 4/4 8/4 2/8 8/4 8/2 2/4 4/2 2/4 2/16

a 0-no precipitinogen (or antibody) was found In the undiluted material;
U-precipitlnogen (or antibody) was found in the undiluted material.

b Omsk haemorrhagic fever.

FIG. 1. SEROLOGICAL DIFFERENTIATION OF GROUP-B ARBOVIRUSES BY THE GEL-DIFFUSION TEST
WITH SQUARE ARRAY a

A ts C
Absettarov -Absettarov Absettarov-SDB Absettarov-Sophin

D E F
Absettarov- Omsk Absettarov-TP- 21 Sophin-Kobayashi

haemorrhagic fever
a Key to the figures given In the wells:

Absettarov
SDB
Sophin
Omsk haemorrhagic fever
TP-21
Kobayashi

Arbovirus strain Mouse Immune serum
1 1
2 11
3 III
4 IV
5 V
6 VI
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When biphasic tick-borne encephalitis virus was
compared with the virus of Omsk haemorrhagic
fever, the Langat virus and the Kyasanur Forest
disease virus, one elongated precipitation line with
spurs running out from the middle in both directions
was formed in all experiments, i.e., there was bilateral
partial immunological divergence (Fig. ID and lE).
Similar results were obtained when the viruses of
louping-ill and paralytic tick-borne encephalitis,
Omsk haemorrhagic fever, Langat disease and
Kyasanur Forest disease were studied in any
combination.
On the other hand, when arboviruses of the tick-

borne encephalitis complex were compared with the
causal agent of Japanese encephalitis (Strain No. 47
and Kobayashi strain) using the square array, the
precipitation lines formed a cross (Fig. IF) because
of the absence of any structural similarity between
their precipitinogens (complete immunological
divergence).

Gel-diffusion test: hexagonal array
Finally the possibility of using the spurring pheno-

menon to differentiate a wider range of arboviruses
belonging to the tick-borne encephalitis subgroup
was investigated. With a view to economy of ingre-
dients and for greater convenience, we somewhat
modified the method of carrying out the GDT, using,
however, only concentrated antigens and undiluted
immune sera as before.

In this series of experiments there were 6 wells on
the periphery and a seventh in the middle of each
agar plate. The distance between the central and
peripheral wells was 4 mm.
The central wells were filled with immune serum

homologous with the test virus. Every second and
fifth peripheral well (moving clockwise) was filled
with the test virus. The other viruses investigated
were placed in the other wells so that each of them
was in the immediate neighbourhood of an antigen
homologous with the serum. Depending on the
degree of immunological similarity between the
viruses to be tested, the precipitation lines formed
in this system would be expected either to merge
into a continuous line (complete immunological con-
cordance) or to show spurring (partial immunological
divergence) in the direction of the homologous test
virus. The results of this part of our research are
given in Tables 4 and 5 and, in part, in Fig. 2.

It was found that the use of a prototype immune
serum to the virus of biphasic tick-borne encephalitis
in this variant of the GDT regularly ensures clear-cut

separation of that agent from the Omsk haemorrhagic
fever virus, the Langat virus and the virus of Kya-
sanur Forest disease. The differences between the
causative agents of biphasic and paralytic tick-borne
encephalitis proved less marked, and large doses of
homologous test virus had to be used before they
became clearly apparent. The structure of the group
precipitinogen in the louping-ill virus and biphasic
tick-borne encephalitis virus proved to be complex,
which made it impossible to differentiate them under
the given experimental conditions (Fig. 2G and 2H).
When the central wells were filled with prototype

immune serum against louping-ill virus and homolo-
gous SDB and W-5-7 strains were used as test virus,
we did not succeed as a rule in differentiating the
latter strains from strains of biphasic tick-borne
encephalitis virus, despite successful separation of
SDB and W-5-7 from the other viruses in the tick-
borne encephalitis group. The use of heterologous
test viruses in this system prevented spurring
(Table 5). An exception was the virus of biphasic
tick-borne encephalitis, which as a test virus behaved
in a similar way to the causative agent of louping-ill.

Strains of paralytic tick-borne encephalitis virus,
independently of their source and the geographical
area in which they were isolated, proved to be anti-
genically identical and, in the presence of prototype
immune serum, were easy to differentiate from other
arboviruses in this subgroup, including the virus of
biphasic tick-borne encephalitis (Fig. 21).

Similarly, the viruses of Omsk haemorrhagic fever,
Langat disease and Kyasanur Forest disease in
homologous systems proved to be easy to differen-
tiate clearly both from each other and from the
remaining arboviruses in the tick-borne ence-
phalitis complex (Fig. 2A-C). As in the previous
cases, when heterologous test viruses were used the
gel-diffusion test showed no spurring and its differ-
entiating capacity was reduced to zero (Table 5;
Fig. 2D and 2E).

It should be noted that in most of the tests in this
series the interaction of the virus of Kyasanur Forest
disease with homologous immune serum was accom-
panied by the formation of not one but two clearly
marked precipitation lines, one of which was seen
as a spur while the other was separate. It remained
unclear whether this indicated a more complex anti-
genic structure of this virus, with 2 precipitinogens
(a species-specific precipitinogen and a group preci-
pitinogen combined with specific determinants),
unlike other arboviruses in the tick-borne encepha-
litis complex, or whether it was due to the non-
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TABLE 5
IMMUNOLOGICAL DIFFERENCES IN THE GROUP PRECIPITINOGEN OF ARBOVIRUSES

IN THE TICK-BORNE ENCEPHALITIS SUBGROUP IN A HETEROLOGOUS (CONTROL) ANTIGEN-ANTIBODY SYSTEM

Mouse Immune Result of GDT against straina
serum against Test strain

strain SDB Absettarov Sophin OHF b TP-21 G-11338

SDB Absettarov NI TS + + + +

Sophin NI , TS - -

OHF b NI _ - TS - -

TP-21 NI - _ _ TS _

Sophin OHF b - _ NI TS -

G-11338 - - NI - TS

OHF b Sophin - _ TS NI -

G-11338 - _ _ NI - TS

TP-21 Sophin - - TS _ NI

OHFb - _ _ TS NI _

G-11338 - _ _ _ NI TS

W-372 SDB TS _ _ _ _ NI

OFH b _ - TS _ NI

TP-21 - -| _ TS NI

a NI = not Investigated; for other symbols see Table 4.
b Omsk haemorrhagic fever.

uniformity of the species of Kyasanur Forest disease
viruses available to us, and particularly of strain
W-372, which was used for obtaining the immune
sera. The first half of our investigations were carried
out with immune serum against strain G-1 1338,
which had roughly the same antibody titre but gave
only 1 precipitation line (a group line) with homo-
logous viruses.
A special series of experiments was carried out to

determine whether the double precipitation line was
caused by a quantitative disproportion in the con-
centration of the homologous test viruses and the
heterologous strains to be compared with them in
the GDT. It was found that even 8-fold differences
in the activity of 2 portions of homologous test virus
placed in neighbouring wells did not lead to the
occurrence of the phenomenon. Nor was it caused
by a multiplicity of closely packed precipitation lines
formed during the interaction of the immune serum
and the homologous strain of virus, since separate

titration in- a homologous system always led to the
formation of only 1 precipitation line (Fig. 2F).
On the basis of the results obtained, the structure

of the group precipitinogen of arboviruses in the
tick-borne encephalitis subgroup can be represented
roughly as shown in Table 6.

DISCUSSION

Our research has shown that the strains of arbo-
virus responsible for various nosological forms of
tick-borne encephalitis have only one precipitating
antigen common to them, which in homelogous and
heterologous antigen-antibody systems leads to the
formation of a single precipitation line. With certain
combinations of arboviruses of the tick-borne ence-
phalitis subgroup and homologous immune sera,
spurring occurs in the GDT, indicating the existence
of fine biochemical differences in the structure of the
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FIG. 2
SEROLOGICAL DIFFERENTIATION OF ARBOVIRUSES OF THE TICK-BORNE ENCEPHALITIS SUBGROUP BY THE

GEL-DIFFUSION TEST WITH HEXAGONAL ARRAY, TO SHOW STRUCTURAL DIFFERENCES
IN THE GROUP PRECIPITINOGEN a

A 5B
Anti-TP-21 immune serum

D E
Anti-TP421 immune serum

wHO 80225

G
Anti-Absettarov immune serum

I.1
Anti - Sophin
immune serum

a Key to the figures given in the wells:
Mouse Immune sera: I-TP-21; II-Absettarov; Ill-Sophin.
Arbovirus strains: 1-Absettarov; 2-TP-21; 3-SDB; 4-Sophin; 5msk haemorrhagic fever; 6-G-11338; 7-Imbr; 8-LB;

9-P-9605; 10-W5-7; 11-151-B; 12-Obor; 13-W-372.

group precipitinogen in the different viruses be-
longing to this subgroup.
The most simply organized and immunologically

related viruses are the causal agents of biphasic
tick-borne encephalitis and louping-ill. Paralytic

tick-borne encephalitis virus contains a precipitinogen
of more complex make-up. Langat virus and the
virus of Omsk haemorrhagic fever represent the next
degree of complication of the structure of the group
precipitinogen, with components which do not exist
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TABLE 6
IMMUNOLOGICAL DIFFERENCES IN GROUP PRECIPITINOGENS IN VARIOUS

ARBOVIRUSES OF THE TICK-BORNE COMPLEX

Result of GDT against arboviruses a

Immune serum against Biphasic Paralytic Omsk Kvasanurvirus Louping- tick-borne tick-borne haemor- La t Mest
ill encepha- encepha- rhagic Langat oeas

litis litis fever disease

Louping-ill HV :1: ++ + + +

Biphasic tick-borne
encephalitis _ HV ++ + + +

Paralytic tick-borne
encephalitis + + HV + + +

Omsk haemorrhagic fever + + + HV + +

Langat + + + + HV +

Kyasanur Forest disease + + + + + HV

a HV = homologous virus; ++ = high concentration of homologous virus required; for other
symbols see Tabe 4.

in other arboviruses in the tick-borne encephalitis
group. The causal agent of Kyasanur Forest disease
possesses a similar or greater antigenic complexity;
as is known, this virus shows the least affinity with
other arboviruses in the subgroup in all in vitro and
in vivo tests.

In contrast to Clarke (1962, 1964), we found that
the cross-absorption of immune sera with homolo-
gous and heterologous viruses does not ensure

reliable differentiation of the various viruses of the
tick-borne complex. It seems to us that the basic
reason for this is the peculiarity of the antigenic
structure of these arboviruses, which have a single
group precipitinogen of varying degrees of com-

plexity, and also the inevitable fluctuations in the
amounts of virus used for the observation and
detection of antibodies.
According to our observations, even a redtuction

of 1.5 or 2 times in the dose of homologous virus
below that necessary for complete extraction of the
antibodies reduces the effectiveness of absorption to,
or even below, the level achieved with heterologou,
viruses used in adequate quantities. The precise
determination of the precipitating capacity of arbo-
viruses is hampered by a number of essential diffi-
culties. One of these is the absence of a strict corre-

lation between the concentration of virus particles
in the suspension and the activity of the suspension
in the gel-diffusion test. Another difficulty is due to
the existence of an inverse relationship between the

titre of the precipitinogens detected and the concen-
tration of the immune serum. This circumstance
becomes particularly important in simultaneous
titration of a set of strains of different degrees of
activity in the presence of prototype immune serum.
The bigger the set, the more complex a matter it is
to determine precisely the precipitating activity of
the strains that make it up. Finally, the possibility
of fluctuations in the parameter of the gel-diffusion
test should be mentioned. In view of the quite wide
range of relative antibody-antigen concentrations
giving a visible precipitate, cases are not impossible
in which, when weakly active and highly active sus-
pensions of one and the same virus are titrated
against an identical dose of homologous serum, an
identical titre is obtained, although obvious dif-
ferences in the density of the precipitation lines
formed indicate that different masses of antigen have
reacted.

Similarly, it seems to us that the method of arbo-
virus differentiation based on the density of the pre-
cipitation lines in homologous and heterologous
antigen-antibody systems (Rlahova & (umakov,
1965) is not suitable for practical use. The titration
of immune sera (or viruses) against homologous and
heterologous viruses (or immune sera) would seem
to suffer from similar disadvantages.
We have shown further that the antigenic structure

of arboviruses in the tick-borne encephalitis sub-
group may be studied more successfully on the basis
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of qualitative rather than quantitative differences in
the group precipitinogen, as determined by the gel-
diffusion test. Using this method we succeeded in
achieving serological differentiation between 21
strains of arbovirus etiologically connected with
various nosological forms of tick-borne encephalitis.

It is well known that the virus of paralytic tick-
borne encephalitis is not confined to the Far East.
Strains which are analogous in antigenic structure
may be circulating in various areas of the Soviet
Union, including the Baltic States, North-West USSR
and Central Asia (Kirghizia). It seems to us that
consideration of the causative agents of the biphasic
and paralytic forms of tick-borne encephalitis as

independent species, and not as western and eastern
subtypes of the same species, is sound, in view of the
stable differences in their group precipitinogen, which
are just as clearly marked as those between the virus
of paralytic encephalitis and that of louping-ill.

In view of the fact that the method of differentiat-
ing arboviruses by means of the gel-diffusion test
which we propose is based on the exclusion principle,
it is essential, if it is to be successfully used, that a
set of hyperimmune mouse sera against the proto-
type viruses be available, together with highly active
precipitating antigens prepared both from the proto-
type strains and from the arbovirus strains to be
compared.

RESUME

Au cours de cette etude effectuee en URSS, on a
recherche les avantages de la m6thode de precipitation-
diffusion en gel de gelose en tant que moyen de diff&-
rencier les arbovirus responsables de diverses affections
transmises par les tiques (formes diphasique et para-
lytique de l'enc6phalite a tiques, fievre hemorragique
d'Omsk, looping ill) ainsi que d'autres agents d'arbo-
viroses (virus Langat, virus de la maladie de la foret de
Kyasanur). Deux variantes de la m6thode de diffusion
en gel ont ete utilisees pour ce travail portant sur 24 sou-
ches d'arbovirus. Dans la premiere, les puits destin6s a
recevoir les immunserums et les antigenes etaient dis-
poses en carre; dans la seconde, ils etaient repartis de
maniere a former un hexagone.

L'etude des lignes de pr6cipitation obtenues en mettant
en presence divers immunserums et antigenes r6vele les
arbovirus qui ont un antigene precipitant commun. On
note dans ce cas l'apparition d'une ligne de precipitation
unique et droite. Certaines combinaisons d'antigenes et
d'immunserums entrainent en revanche la formation de
lignes de precipitation caracterisees par la presence d'un

eeperon ), signe de differences biochimiques l6geres dans
la structure du precipitogene pr6sent dans les virus
examines. Les arbovirus a la structure la plus simple et
immunologiquement les plus proches sont ceux qui
provoquent l'encephalite diphasique et le looping ill.
Le virus Langat et le virus de la fievre h6morragique
d'Omsk contiennent un precipitogene de groupe plus
complexe, avec des composantes specifiques. La structure
antig6nique du virus responsable de la maladie de la
foret de Kyasanur est d'une complexit6 au moins
egale.

Les auteurs ont aussi utilis6 la methode d'absorption
croisee d'immunserums par des virus homologues ou
heterologues qui, a leur avis, ne permet pas d'identifier
avec certitude les divers arbovirus du groupe de l'ence-
phalite a tiques. Ils estiment de meme de peu d'interet
pratique les m6thodes de diff6renciation par titrage des
immunserums au moyen d'une gamme etendue d'anti-
genes homologues et heterologues et par determination
de l'intensite des lignes de precipitation dans les systemes
antigenes-anticorps.
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